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Program Description
BinaryPrinting is a utility for printing in the Windows 3.1 environment. If you want to send a 
PostScript or any other binary file to your printer, you don't have to issue a DOS command 
like copy /b file.ps prn: anymore.
Instead drag the files you would like to print from the File Manager and drop them on the 
BinaryPrinting icon. Then a dialog box where you may choose the port appears. If you want 
to print to LPT1: just press enter as it will be selected by default.

If you prefer that BinaryPrinting doesnt run all the time you may also specify the files you 
would like to print as parameters on the command line:

binarypr file1.ps file2.ps file3.ps

This feature is very useful if you use an iconbar that supports dropping files on its icons. In 
this case you would drag files from the File Manager and drop them on the BinaryPrinting-
icon of the iconbar. Then BinaryPrinting will be launched by the iconbar with the dropped 
files as parameters on the command line. When the printing is finished, BinaryPrinting will 
close down itself.

By checking the 'Always on Top'-option in the menu that appears when you click once on the
icon, you are able to make BinaryPrinting floating on top of all the others windows. Your 
selection will be stored in WIN.INI. That means the program remains on top until you 
uncheck the feature.

Please register, if you find BinaryPrinting useful.

Registration



Registration Information

BinaryPrinting is Shareware.
If you want to use this program beyond a free 30-day-trial-period you have to register your 
copy.

BinaryPrinting may be distributed, if it is not modified in any way. If you continue using the 
program, please register your copy.

If you have any questions or find any bugs, please report them to me.

Registration fee for BinaryPrinting V1.30:

Single license: USD 5.00
Site license: USD 100.00

Please send your payment to:

Uli Mittermaier CompuServe: [100270,1200]
Zeilhofener Str. 12 Internet: uli@koala.muc.de
D-84405 Dorfen UUCP: uunet!muc.de!koala!uli
Germany

CompuServe members may register online, GO SWREG, ID 2434.

The author disclaims all warranties, expressed or implied. The author assumes no 
liability for damages, direct or consequential, which may result from the use of 
BinaryPrinting.




